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About

I am a curious an( enterprising professional, passionate about fashion an( lu.ury 
an( particularly intereste( in strategy an( retailS 2ince 018U, after ha)ing complete( 
my Master of 2cience in Mardeting Management at xocconi 'ni)ersity, IH)e been 
wording at Gucci QR where I co)ere( (iAerent positions in Merchan(ising, xusiness 
Le)elopment, 2trategy an( WetailS

I lo)e wording in a multicultural en)ironment an( collaborating with other people 
in or(er to achie)e optimal resultsS I am ambitious an( competiti)e, always stri)ing 
to reach the e.cellenceS
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Gucci Con(J vast Italia kCK 2tu(io kegale Mx2 Consulting

Experience

Global Omnichannel Performance Project Manager
Gucci 3 •un 010/ - vow

5 kea( the monitoring of global retail performance, éPIs, non-selling 
acti)ities an( store team structures to i(entify solutions (ri)ing perfor-
mance enhancement 
5 Kct as the global point of contact on all projects relate( to Wetail per-
formance 
5 Le)elop new projects an( tools aime( at impro)ing the in-store client 
e.perience 
5 K(-interim Kssociate 2tore Manager in Blorence’Milanqagship stores N9 
monthsE

CEO OWce Project Manager
Gucci 3 vo) 0108 - •un 010/

- Torde( closely with the CFO an( e.ecuti)e team to support the orches-
tration of the company strategy o)erseeing the implementation of dey 
projects
- Manage( the preparation of strategic business plan for e.ternal NCapital 
Mardets Lay hel( in •une 0100E an( internal au(iences N9-year plan in 
March 010/E
- Coor(inate( major éering+s In)estor Welation acti)ities on a &uarterly 
an( yearly basis Ninclu(ing the te.t for the 'ni)ersal Wegistration Locu-
mentE
- Lro)e the agen(a of e.ecuti)e meetings to facilitate (ecision mading, 
coor(inate( follow up an( super)ise( milestones on behalf of the CFO
- ke( the weedly business performance re)iew for the CFO, (etecting dey 
tren(s an( proposing actionable plans to a((ress business opportunities

BB suDineDD veyelopment AnaldDt
Gucci 3 vo) 018z - vo) 0108

- Manage( all the acti)ities relate( to the pop-up channel, /116 pro-
jects’year  NiSeS, mardet analysis, launch retro planning, store P7k, assort-
ment, trainingE
- Prepare( business plans for commercial e)ents a((ressing high-en( 
clientele
- 2upporte( business (e)elopment acti)ities linde( to B7x businesses, 
Gucci Osteria NMichelin starre( restaurantsE an( Giar(ino 09 Nlounge barE

BB MerchanSiDing AnaldDt
Gucci 3 Kug 018U - Oct 018z

5 Prepare( merchan(ising analysis, cross regions an( pro(uct categories, 
to (irectly support the FVP Merchan(ising 7 Global mardets 
5 Kligne( Merchan(ising an( Mardeting on dey pro(uct in)estments an( 
(eli)eries 
5 Wun performance analysis pre an( post  KLV campaigns or capsule 
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launch 
5 2ummari:e( collection themes, sell-in, sell-out an((eli)ery win(ows 
5 2upporte( the (e)elopment an( management of the Gucci LJcor col-
lection

’aleD virectorID -ntern F kaDhion anS seautd
Con(J vast Italia 3 Oct 018“ - Beb 018”

Tording within the 2ales (epartment of Con(J vast Italia, a lea(ing 
me(ia company within the high-en( publishing pro(ucts, allowe( me to 
(e)elop some crucial competences such as critical thinding, analytical 
sdills an( sensibility to customersH nee(sS |he e.posure to a wi(e bran( 
NVogue, Vanity Bair, Glamour, GR, kH'omo Vogue, Krchitectural Ligest, 
Tire( an( ka Cucina ItalianaE an( pro(uct portfolio represente( for me 
an in)aluable learning e.perienceS 

I was mainly in)ol)e( in" 
- Mardet analysis
- xenchmard with competitors 
- 2ales (ata analysis Nprint an( (igital pro(uctsE
- |racding of (igital sales Nnati)e an( bran(e( contentsE
- Creation of communication contents
- We(action of sales pre)ision plans 
- 'p(ates concerning clientsH latest initiati)es

Mar&eting T Communication -ntern
kCK 2tu(io kegale 3 Beb 018“ - Kug 018“

Lealt with 2er)ice Mardeting, in particular with kegal MardetingS Le)el-
ope( sdills mainly relate( to communication an( PW because my role 
in)ol)e("

- 2upporting legal professionals in (rafting communication materials
- Managing supplier relationships
- Organi:ing e)ents an( seminars 
- PW
- Managing 2ocial me(ia Nkinde(inE
- Tebsite management
- Press release (rafting
- xusiness (e)elopment
- Internal an( e.ternal communication

’ummer -ntern
Mx2 Consulting 3 •un 0189 - 2ep 0189

- Torde( on a project of business sustainability within critical fashion  
with the objecti)e to buil( a business mo(el, in collaboration with se)eral 
non proDt organi:ations, allowing women prisoners to be in)ol)e( in 
the job mardetS |he Dnal goal was the connection between big players 
of the fashion in(ustry NiSeS, Ben(iE an( women in)ol)e( in the prison 
economyS

|his internship was part of the xocconi uni)ersity project Lai un senso 
al proDtto  focuse( on sustainability applie( in managementS

ESucation T Uraining

018U - 018U àniyerDitd of Melbourne
F.change semester, 

018“ - 018U àniyerDitN socconi
Mardeting Management Master Legree, 

018“ - 018“ American àniyerDitd in vubai
Campus Kbroa(, 



0189 - 0189 éàCs suDineDD ’chool
F.change semester, 

0189 - 0189 ConS' éaDt Center of kaDhion T veDign
Liploma, 

018/ - 018“ àniyerDitN socconi
xachelor Legree, xusiness K(ministration

011U - 018/ ClaDDic high Dchool Mario Cutelli
Liploma, 


